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Here is what Every Farmer Needs
“THE COWL BRAND RANCH REMEDY CHEST"
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CARBON OIL WORKS, LTD., STaSS:
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
-----------------------------------AND------------------------------------

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.

MICA 
Axle
For Traction Engines, Wagons, Etc.

Mica Axle Grease 
makes the wheel 
a« nearly friction- 
Icss as possible 
and reduces the

Av, MÎCÂ -, we»r on axle and 
GRCA^ box. It ends axle 
oTcqmptroubles, saves

* —-------^ energy in the
horse, and when used on axles of trac
tion engines economizes fuel and power.

Granite Harvester Oil
Reapers, bwrn better work from ike sew m*« hew

Threshers, and length#*# ike life «I ike old. Wkere-
R.owa. IIarrows w are k«e or bote, wars n

rsbe. up ike ptsy sod su like • nwkion
Changes m weather de M afreet k.

Standard Gas Engine Oil
is the only od y os need. It prwida per
fect luh»Ksnon unde» high temperatures with
out appreciable carbon deposits on ring* or 
cplmden, and m equally good tor ike ex
ternal hearings.

Capitol Cylinder Oil
deliver, m-ee power, and make, ike engine 
run better and longer with lew wear and tear.

(.stolen#
snd
Kerosene
Engines

Slesm Trsclion
Engines
snd
Slesm Plsnls etartlr fitted 10 ike requirements of steam 

traction engine, and steam plants. 
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The Imperial Oil Company. Limited

R- *. BONN**, K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. 1.1. B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Hot 223 Salle 7 Nan loo
WINNIPEG

WHEN WRITING, PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

DRY FARMING ; Ito Principles and Practice
<*7 Willi.™ McD.«.H, Ma A„ . ». D. PI O 1

T>i# realtor* of Th# Gaide ha»* demanded reliable information on "dry farmiag** 
a* H is railed After mnsidershle search nod mns,illation with experts tkis book was 
selerted. Th# author U one of lb# leading agriraliaral *rient«sls of the day aad baa 
stad>#d eoadilioas i* Beath Afnea end Un,led Rlst#s The s-ithor treats of tb* 

( smphell System of dry farming and also deiotea s rbepter la "The Trarlioa 
Fngin* ia l»ry Farming Professor W J. F.lliett. »ba is la chare*, of the CP.*, 
farm at Strathmore. Alberta, and one of Caaada's leading Dry Farming Rsperta. 
••f ' I rertainly recommend 'Dry Farming1 to all those who are «-on.ideriag
tbi# work ia any on# of its phases and in fart for any man who ia farming under 
more humid rendit inns then, are asany awnls that will aid him very murk Hi the 
handling and treatment of hie soil 11 The book is written in s simple style that 
may be understood by every msn who reads, and in fart, so well has tb# aathor 
prepared this work that it reads lik# an interesting novel. It eontains 290 pages 
and is well illnetrated. This book ia*ept ia Tbs Oaide o*r# and will b# seat by 
r#tara mail. II.So. postpaid.

AUDEL’S GAS ENGINE MANUAL
With th# gas trartor th# sod is broken, tb# land ealtivated end th# rrop threshed 

with tb# minimum smoanl of manual labor, and with an ease and ronvenienee that 
steam power was never able to furnish. Then the various details of the farm work 
are taken rare of by th# stationary gas engine and furnishes the power for sawing 
and «-hopping, pumping, rhurnfng. washing marhin# and separator, in far* all the 
chore work is taken ear# of by tb# gas engine. It ia natural that every farmer 
wants ednrstion in the operation of the (las Fng-ne. and no better book can be 
found that takes up the various details of construction and operation and ia eaaily 
understood language, than Audel’s Gas Engine Manual furnishes. It takes up the 
ear# and management of Gas. Gasoline snd Oil Engines. Marine and Automobile 
Engines. Tb# book contains 512 pages and ia well Illustrated by diagrams snd 
printed In large, dear type on good paper This book is kept in stock end will bo 
sent by return mail to any address. Postpaid. 12.00.
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